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THE COLFAX GAZETTE
BRAMWEI.L BIKM., PCBLIBH«HS

Offioe in Pioneer Block. Telephone Main HI

E*Uhlwhed in 1877. Entered at the Colfa*
pontotfi.-p an npcond al*m mail matter.

.sDBHCRII»TION KATKB. IN AMVANCK:

ONE YKAR, 51.50 HIX MONTHS, 7-^

. jANIn Ifthis or some earlier date appears
1 rfAw w

0Q your addroap t^g you are there-
by not:fie<i that the time (or which your sub-
script! n wm paid ban axpirwi, and renewal is
•olicit°'l.

Official Paper of the dkf <>f Colfar.

0.-W. RAN. TIMK UARD.
To Spokane .K :OS am. 10:15 am. 2:10 p.m.

To l'endleton 10:15 am. «>:sfl pra
To Portland ... 12:10 a.m.
Kiom Huocow lr:00 a.m. 6:15 p.m.
Tr. Mi«i" w 10 4') a.m. H:-^ Dm.

S. & I. TIMS CARD.
Lv. Cilfax RIO am. 12:10 p.m. 4 :or> p.m.
Ar. Oo'f»x. l(»:;i5 atu. 3:35 p.m. 9:of> p.ni

James I'nf z>w has been named post
master of Maideo.

The Eilennburg Capital says that, be-
yond a doubt stone fruit hac been badly

injure 1 in the Kittitas valley by late
freezes and the crop promises to be

short, but commercially the damage will
be insignificant

To revive the old spelling school in the
scheme mentioned in some quartern.
Ujless something of the kind is started
soon spelling will become a lost art. If
may be old-fashioned to mention it, but
the way to learn to hjiall is to spell.

The Gazette asknowledg s the rece'pt
of an invitation from the Seattle I'rens
Clnb to join them no an excursion on

SuDday, AprilSO. O*iDg to the distance,
and the fact that our shoes are poor, we
must decline the kind invitation, and in
doing it we know what a good time we
are missing, as the Seattle boys don't do
things by halves

There is a deputy attorney general to
appoint owing to the resignation of
George A. Lee. A crop of candidates
has sprung up in Spokane enough to
supply a doten state* with deputy at-
torney generals. The rest of the state
has not been heard from at this writing,
but Spokanites are not bashful when it
comes to asking for office.

There is a wide difference between
"evolution" and "revolution" in govern-
ment. A wise and progressive govern-
ment is constantly in the procss of
evolution, seeking higher ideals and
maintaining the best, while governments
which have failed have frequently passed
through periods of revolution, ending in
anarchy. The governments to the south
of us are example* of this.

The house census committee has re-
ported a bill roapportioning the bouse
to a membership of 433. This is an in
crease of 42 members over the present
membership of the. house. Washington
is thus assured of an increase of two
members, five in all. The house is an
unwieldy body and is getting more
bulky each time the census is taken.
Congress is the jumbo elephant the
American people koep in the political
zoo.

California appears to have hit upon
the successful way of putting a check
upon deserting husbands and a spur to
the lazy husbands too ahiftleeu to pro
vide for their wiveH and families, in the
new "lasy husband" law, which provides
that men convicted of deserting their
families or failiog to provide for their
support shall be given long term sen-
tences to the county chain gangs and
forced to work on the roads, their wages,
$ I 50 per day, being paid directly to
their wives and families. The state of
Washington could do no better than to

\u25a0snact such a law and enforce it.

A Washington, L>. C, dispatch of the
'2Ut states that it has remained for
Representative Anthony of Kansas to
discover that the flight of migratory
birds in the epriag and fall comes under
the class of interstate commerce and may
be regulated by the federal government,
under the provisions of the constitution,
the same as railroad traffic. Mr. An-
thony has introduced a bill in the house
to prohibit the killing of birds engaged
in flying across the state lines between
January 10 and August 15 of each year.
He make* the penalty lor the firstoffense
imprisonment for not less than 30 days
nor more than six months.

Astoria Centennial dates are Augaet
10 to September 9, to celebrate the first
settlement of the Northwest by the white
man. April 12, 1811. the Tonquin, a
trading ship owned by John Jacob
Antor, sailed into the mouth of what is
now the Columbia river, and proceeded
up 10 miles to a core where the crew
landed and established a camp to facili-
tate trading with the Indians. This
camp became known as Astoria. It
grew from a trading expedition, sent out
from New York by John Jacob Astor.
It is to celebrate this event that the
Astoria Centennial wan projected. It
promises to be an interesting event.

Oregon, our eister state to the south
:s forging ahead at thin time with im-
mense *-trvd»'s. The incoming flow of
settlers from the East is heading for
Oregon, tilling up the many unoccupied
places. As in th" days of the Anronauts,
whin the "Oregon trail was the route
taken to reach the Pacific Northwest,
this entire region at that time being
known as Oregon, with all eyes set to
see the great Willamette valley, so many

are now heading that way, but in rail-

road coaches and sleepers, not by ox

team over the "Oregon trail." Oregon
has not increased in population and
wealth as ban Washington, railway con
ntruction being less in evidence there
than here, but miny of the untouched

places can now hear the whittle of the
locomotive, the open sesame to trade

and development.

The Canadian reciprocity bill passed
»he house on the 21st by a vote of 2t>s
to 85>. While the bill was expected to
pass, no one thought it would land by
the big vote it did. This is a victory
for President Taft end will strengthen
his administration with the people.
Efforts have been made at divers times
for over 30 years to inaugurate reciproc-
ity relations between the Uuifed States
md Canada, but Taft in the only presi-
dent who has been able to push it to
the point of even being considered by
coogrva*. We look for the bill to paes
the senate aud become law. Those who
hnve predicted dire renultrt should the
bill become law will be dinappointed. It
will open a wider market for our pro-
ducts ai»d give us much that we need in
exchange without let or hindrance.
There is nothing in reciprocity with
Canada to alarm the American farmer,
although the attempt was made to do
ho. It will be found that his wheat will
sell ju^t the eime, the demand and price
for it being not in the lea«t lessened.

Leslie M. Shaw, ex-secretary of the
treasury and a man of solid jworth, has
been stirring up the people of the went
side in the matter of establishing fac-
tories of various kinds in the state of
Washington, with more particular refer-
ence, however, to their establishment
near tide water. The Seattle Post-In
telligeneer has published several inter-
views with him. It would seem that
Eastern capital v looking this way with
the possible view of entering a field
almost totally undeveloped so far as
factories are concerned. We should have
great steel plants, declares Mr. Shaw,
having iron ore and coal in abundance,
in addition to other industries which he
mentions. It has been apparent for
years that, to enjoy lasting growth and
prosperity, we must manufacture more
and depend less in booming real estate.

Frederick William Jabns. alias James
F. Logan, for murdering hie house
keeper, Mre. Agnes Jensen, in Stevens
county, was hanged at the penitentiary
at Walla Walla Friday morning. The
same day in Spokane, Charles Brown,
alias "Jack the Spanker," was found
guilty by a jury and the next day was
sentenced to life imprisonment for
spanking innocent boys and assaulting
a five year-old girl. Both got their pst
deserts and the world is better off with
out Buch men. Jahns will kill no more
innocent women, "Jack the Spanker"
should not roam the earth again like a
human hyena that he u». The sickly
sentimental will probably object to this,
as they frequently do, but punishment
is the only antidote to meet out to
criminals like Jahns aud Brown.

Comparing the state of V-ashington
with other states of the Uuion, we find
its material growth and financial condi-
tion to be abreast of, if not in advance
of, moHt other communities. Our criti-
cism sometimes is probably too severe.
We tiud that the indebtedness of the
state is almost a negligible quantity
when compared with other etatee, with
progress and advancement neeu on every
side. The future looks bright for the
Evergreen State. It is receiving its
share of homeseekers from the East
and from other lands, with promise of
developing into a land of homes. The
next move should be in establishing
factories of all kinds.

The Elberton Picnic, which has become
an atiuuiil event eagerly looked forward
to by the people of Whitman county,
has been fixed to take plnce this year
June 13, 14, 15 and 16. It means four
days of unailoyed rest and pleasure
Not only that, friends and neighbors will
meet on common ground, renew friend-
ships and "get together" in a way that
can be done so easily at the Elberton
Picnic. There will be sport? galore for
the youne. The picnic grounds are
ideal, the whole surroundings breathing
peace, contentment, happiness. Re-
member the dates and be on hand along
with your sisters, your cousins and aunts

The Louvre dates away back to the
reign of Dagoben In 028. In 1204 ii
was a prison and in 1364 was made
into a library. The new building was
begcti by Francis I. in 1528 and en-
larged and adorned by successive
kings. principally by Louis XIV. But
it was Napoleon I. who gave the
Louvre its real glory. Turning it into
a museum. X ipoleoii deposited in it
the finest collection of paintings, stat-
ues anil art treasures known in the
w irl! \u25a0 ;: ent buildings of
the new Louvre were begnn by Napo-
leon :. and completed by Napoleon 111.
about 1857.

Tho Louvre.

Not an Invitir.g Ideal.
"My son," said Barker as lie pointed

to the ivy In front of the cottage, -al-
ways be like the vine—climb."

The little hoy was thoughtful.
"I don't think I'd like to be like that

vin.'," be responded seriously.
"And why not. Tommy?''
"'Cause if I was I'd he \u25a0 porch

climber."—Chicago News.

Shirkey & Glaaer, graduate opticians.
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Her Bridge Prize.
A decided coldness between two wo-

men who had been friends for many
years is the result of fi mistake made
by the moid of one of them who had
hnd a four table bridge party on*
afternoon recently. In keeping with
the custom, she bad provided a prize
for each table to be brought to the
card room just before tea was served
and placed on the tables which bore
the corresponding numbers, it was a
"lovely [tarty" in every respect, witb
never a bitch until the woman at No
3 opened the parcel which was sup-
posed to contain her trophy of victors
over her three competitors, hut which
really contained a piece of perfumed
soap. Unfortunately, the hostess was
not in the group when the package
was opened, and mu'h bad been said
before she discovered that the wrong
bundle had been brought downstairs.-
New York Tribune.

T!r.' instinct <>f the seal i-;
It will leave its young <<n the Ice in
the morning and. going down through
a hole, remain away all day swim-
ming in search of food. Returning in
the evening, it will locate its offspring
In the same "patch" among hundreds
of thousands of other baby seals not-
withstanding that the Ice may have
wheeled or drifted fifty or sixty miles
during the day from wind and lido
and notwithstanding that the pat^n
may extend thirty or forty miles from
one end to the other. Whether this
instinct Is of the class that enables
the bird without any mar!; or chart in
a forest with millions of trees alike to
find its way back viih ease and preci-
sion to its nest I d> n<>t know, but it
is one of those wonders In nature
before which human knowledge Is
brought to a full stop.—Sir Edward
Morris In Wide World Magazine.

The Seal's Marvelous Instinct.

"1 was in Stevenson's company," says
Charles BrookfieUl In "Random Remi-
niscences." "at the moment th;it he
conceived the jrerni of the idea of 'Dr.
Jekyll and Mr. Hyile.' Fie was In-
vei<?hln£ against a man with whom he
had done business and with whom he
was dissatisfied. The man's name was
Samuel Creggan, or something like it.
Tie's a man who trades on the Sam-
uel.' Stevenson declared. 'He receives
you with Samuel's smile on his face,

with the gesture of Samuel he invites
you into a chair, with Samuel's eyes
cast down in self depreciation lie tells
you how well satisfied his clients have
always been with his dealings, but
every now and :ii;am you catch a
glimpse of the Creggan peeping out
'Ike a white ferret. Cre:.".:;ui's the reai
man; Samuel's only supernYial.' "

The Jekyll and Hyde Idea.

Farmers' do not forget the old rpliabU
Rlpsell Line Threahine Machine—nr>M by
t c A. H AverillMachinery Co., Spokane.

DO YOU KNOW
that we are very successful in
getting nice photos of Children?
All other subjects are easy to
photograph.

RICKER STUDIO
See name on display case.

IN BANKRUPTCY.
In the District Court of the United States for

the Kasteru District of Washington, Eastern
Division.

In the matter of Charles H. Brown, l>ankrui>t
No. WO9.

To the Honorable Frank H. Rudkin, Judge of
the District Court of the United states for tlie
Eastern District of Washington.

Charles H. brown oi Maiden, in the county of
Wbi;man, state of Washington, in snid District,
respectfully represents that on the JOth day o!
February last t.a.st, he was duly adjudged l.auk-
rupf under the acts of congress relating tobankruptcy; that he has duly surrendered all
his property and right* of property and hn*mlly coinp ied with all the requirement oi
said acts and of the orders of the court touc iiing
his bankruptcy.

Wherefore he prays that he may be decreolby the court to have a full discharge from al
debts provable against his estate under sail
Bankrupt Acts, except such debts as are ex
cepttd by law from such discharge.

Dated this -"'th day of April, A. D. 1911.
tHAKLES U. BROWN, Bankrupt.

Order of Notice Thereon.
t'a'tern District of Washington, ss.

on ihis2t>th dhy of April,A I). 1911, on read-iug the foretoing petiti(>n, it is
ordered by the court that a hearing be had

upou the same on the 29ih day of May, a. 1).
is»l ,be ore said court, at sjpolcane, In said dis
trict, at 10o'clock ivthe forenoon; and that no-tice inereof be published in the Colfax Gazette,
a newspaper printed in said district, and that
all knowu cr- dliors and other persons in in-
terest may appear at the same lime and place
and show cause. If any they have, why the
prayer of said petitioner should not b=> granted.

And it Is furtfii-r ordered by the court that th«»
clerk shall send by mail to all known crtditorscopies of said petition and this order, audresseu
to them at their places of residente as stated.

Witness the Honorable Frank H. Rudkin,
judge of said court, and the s»al thertof, at.Spokane, Washington, in said Gistrict, on the
-6th day of April, A. D. 1911.

(Seal) W. H. HARE, Clerk
Clerk will enter:

FRANK H. RUDKIN, Judge.

Notice to Creditors.
Estate of William A. Adams, deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the undersigned,

executrix of the estate of William A. dams,
deceased, to the creditors of, and all persons
having claims against the said decease.!, to
exhibit them with the necessary vouchers,
within one year alter the rirst publication of
this notice, to the said exec itrix, at her resi-
dence near Aliuota, V\ a«tiin«ton, or to her
attorney V\ m. A. loman, at Colfax. Wash.,
tae same being the place for the transaction of
the business of said estate.

Alrnota, Wash., .April 24th, 1911.
ELIZ i K. ADAMS.

Fxeciurix ut the e-ta^e of Wi liaui A.
Adanis, deceased.

Notice to Creditors.
Estate of Sarah J. MiUer. deceased.
Note.- 1 i< hereby given by the undersigned,

adtnitii-tratoi of ;he esrate of STab .1. iJiiier,
deceas<->d, to the creditors of, and all persona
having cluing against the said deceased, to ex-
hibit them with the necessary vouchers, with-
in one year after the h'rst publication of this
notice, to the said adminietrat r, at his resi-
dence at Albion, Washington, the sam» being
the plate for the transaction of the business of I
said estate, or to Win. A. Inman, his attor-
ney, at Coifax, Washington.

Albion, Wash., April25th, 1911."
ABRAHAM P. MILLER,

Administrator of the estate of Sarah
J. Miller, deceased,

WEJIEDTHLCASH
YOUJEED THE COOPS

Tyee tomatoee \oc
Tyeecorn lUc, IIfor 1.00
Fells Nnothn Soup 5C
6 Reat 'Em Ail soap >Joe
16 lbs sui;ar \ oo
Mi* .....r.r.......i0e
Postum 20c
5 lb lard c
10 Iba lard ...".1 25
Standard grade flour 1 25
3 lb piunen 25c
Shillings cutter 25c

R. P. HILL & GO.
COLFAX, WASH.

Groceries and Provisions

K. K. HANNA. r. M. HANNA.
Hanna & Hanna

ATTORNEYS AT LAW -Office: Bellin««rbuilding; General Practice, Civiland Crim-
inal; 'phone Main 91.

COLFA.X, WASHINGTON

K. L. McCroskey
ATTORNKY AT LAW. OWcea over th-

First Savings & Trust Bank. Talephon
Main 241.

f^LPAX WASHINGTON

G. A. Chapman, I>. D. S.
DENTIST. Gradnat* Ohio Oollec* TVnt*

Bnrgnry. Otfica. thorns 10 and 11 Lippit>
building,

Cor.FAT, W^remtOTON

J. F. Tifft, D. M. D.
DENTIST. Parlors in Hamilton Block

'Phone, Main 691.

COLFAX. WASHINGTON.

Wm. A. Innian,
\TTORNEY AT LAW. WUI do al! kind*

of lett&l baslaaaa. Office, Room 2, Ploneei
blook.

WA.RHINOTON

J. N. Pickrell,

VTTORNEY AT LAW Office In Frater
aity block, Rooma 4 and 5.

PQLFAX. WASHINGTON.

C F. VoorheeH
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR-

AT-LAW
Office—Room 1, Pioneer Building

rhona Main 1611. COLFAX, WASH

Dr. John Benson,
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN. Spec

iftlties. Chronic diseases and diseases o-
women and children. Calls to any part o
tht. county promptly answered. Office i
ColfaxHardware building.

COLFAX. WASHINGTON.

Dr. Wm. Clay Card well
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Room,-

--14 and 15 Lippitt building. Office Hours, 9
to 12, 1 to 5; Suudav, 10 to 12; evenings by
appointment. Phoues—Office, Main 1341;
residence. Black 1461.

COLFAX. WASHINGTON

Dr. W. B. Palamountain
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON-Rooms 1

2 and 3, Lippitt Building. Phones : i ffice.
Main 581; Residence, Red 183. Office hours.
9t012 a. m., Ito 5:30 p. m.

COLFAX, WASHINGTON

JOHN PATTI3OS V. L. STuTLEK PAT L PATTISON

Pattison, Stotler & Pattisou
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Office in Fra-

ternity blocic
COLFAX. WASHINGTON.

J. Hugh S her fey
ATTORNEY AT LAW—Office, room 3,

Pioneer block ; probate practice a specialty
Phone, Red 831.

COLFAX, WASHINGTON

Dr. J. A. Balsigrer
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON— Room-

• 6 and 7, over Barroll & Mohney's xtore. Tel.
Main 81; Residence Tel. Main 1371. Office
hours, 9 to 12 a. m.; 1 to 5 p. m.

COLFAX, WASHINGTON

Dr. A. £. Stuht,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. O. R.

& N. physician. Spokane & Inland sur-
geon, (.trice over Hamilton's drug store.

COLFAX. WASHINGTON.

K. J. Skaife,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Office

second floor front ia new Lommasson build-
ing, Mam street.

OOLFAX, WASHINGTON.

Dr. Ida Bryson

OSTEOPATH— Gradnatp of the American
School of Osteopathy, Kirksvilie, Mo. Lo-
cated in Schmuck block, 320 Main street.

COLFAX, WASHINGTON.

Charles R. Hill,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Waite block.

Phone Main 511.

COLFAX, WASHINGTON.

Dr. Ramsey
O3TEOPATH—Graduate and post-

graduate of Low AngdeH and Kirknviljp
schools of Osteopathy. Twelve years"
experience. Lippitt building.

Phone Main 1061 COLFAX, WASH.

INSURANCE
In Standard Old Line Company.

H. E. FUNSTON
ROSALIA - - WASHINGTON

A STKONG BANK

The Farmers State Bank
OF C PL FAX, W A SHINCTOI
Ufg*uued omy hive* aiui one nan years a*o

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS
ONE HUNDRED TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS

Report of condition March 7, 1911:
USOI 1; B

J.arnandDtaoanti 9597.787.il
Warrant* <»rH Honi-i 2,6*964
I'xtnUingBuilding ami Furniture 14./f^ t»,s
<'ther Keil Estntfi Ovnmi 3,000.00
(i»-ih ami l>ue fr-'ua Bmk.H HA 494 87

$l 4,2*1.30
LIABILITIES

Capital c!«-ock. paid up $100.0°0.00
Snrphu Fund is,nuo.<M)
Undivided Profits 4.(06 43
W"» P-.v*ble '.'.'.'.'.'..".'.'.'.'..".'.'.'.'.7.7..' ' N..n«Deposits 777. SJW.i

$4.i4,2i5l SO
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT
Depotlti March T, 1907, ilol.T.'y H

Dep March 7. 1909, Sdift,9M l.i
Depoiti March 7, 1911, $.'3.U 075 f<7

All business pntru->tM to us w handled carefully with all pfomptaMM. Allkinds
<>{ Banking tran^actM on a conß=«rvUive ha^i-(. We s ilicit jroof natron >«->. a-«urintfy v c< .urteoiw tre»tni°nt. Safety Ddpo»it Boxhs to rent. County and School Dis-
trict Warrantfl bought and soli).

Approved County Depository
Tlie People's 1 i.i nX

Colfax State Bank
Colfax, Washiugton

COUNTY DEPOSITORY
We do a commercial banking business and solicit your

checking account.

We buy and sell county and school warrants.
We make loans on Whitman county farm lands at the

lowest rate.

We pay 4 per cent interest on time deposits.

A. COOLIDGE R.L. McCROSKEY H. G. DePLEDGE ELLIS LAIRD
President Vice Pres. Cashier Asst. Cashier

First Savings & Trust Bank
OF WHITMAN COUNTY

COLFAX, ... WASHINGTON
Capital 150,000 Surplus $20,000 Undivided Profits fo 100

We Believe in Reciprocity
and ask your business on a reciprocal basis.

A successful store must give its customers their
moneys worth.

A successful bank must do the same. Business
given to us is handled not only for our best interests,
but the customer's also.

By making this bank your financial home you can
be constantly in touch with affairs throughout the coun-
try and our help and advice is freely given in matters
pertaining to your financial welfare.

WE PAY 4 PER CENT INTEREST, COM-
POUNDED SEMI-ANNUALLY, ON SAV-
INGS ACCOUNTS

Safety Deposit Boxes For Rent
STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF

THE COLFAX NATIONAL BANK
lv responce to call of Comptroller January 7, 191 j

RESOURCES
Loans, dit»oount« and overdraft . „..., ___ _
Loitpd States bonds * JO-i.iJ8.62
Stocks, bonds and seourities. 300,000.00
Furniture and fixtures 11,528.00
Rpal estate ZZZZZ 4,700 00
Due from hanks .........|i*2<>6*2^l 8^ 3.-J-87 GG
Due from U. 8. tr-n-urer 10000 OO
Cash in vaults m 65,961.19

282.183.04

LIABILITIES 11,4G5,6-J7 ,J2

Capital stock .
Surplus and protit- \u2666 200.000 00
National bank nor- 100,184 50
Deposits 200,000.00

965 452 82

$1.465,G.-i7;iL>
Your attention is reapectfullv called to the abovp staremonf h- kfl-cts the great strength and s*fPty of this btnk The mn*?ll t ! rP~

Kervativp managemont hy ita directors to?erh r with nT , ? "'' COD~
tion ofifofficer, to e^rVdtauS its SSS£ ShZ e^2 "J"'for the .afe guarding of your deponitn, and your «Ceo,lnt SSuSS^^

Bank Printing
ALLKINDS

Bramwell Bros.


